The electrophysiology of root cels of the marine halophyte, Salicornia bigelovii Torr., has been investigated. CeDlular concentrations of K+, Cl1, and Na+ and resulting cell membrane potentials were determined as functions of time and exposure to dilutions of artificial seawater. Treatment of these data by the Nernst criterion suggests that Cl is actively transported into these root cels, but that active transport need not be invoked to explain the accumulation of Na+ at all salinities investigated nor for K+ at moderate to high sallnities. In low environmental salinity, the cell electropotential of Sal;cornia root cells was found to respond to inhibitorsin a fashion similar to that observed in glycophytes; in high environmental salinity, root cel membrane potential appears to be insensitive to bathing salinity and m-chlorocarbonylcyanide phenylhydrazone induces membrane hyperpolarization, in contrast to the response of glycophytes to such treatments. The fact that measured membrane potentials exceed diffusion potentials for Na+, K+, and Cl and the observation of a rapid depolarization by CO in the dark suggests an electrogenic component in Salicornia root cell membrane potentials.
The genus Salicornia (Chenopodiaceae) includes a number of succulent euhalophytes (24) which show differences in salt tolerance; some members of this genera are among the most salt resistant of higher plants (5, 24, 25) . We have found that the annual Salicornia bigelovii will grow in a wide range of salinities in laboratory culture (22) and that results with laboratory-grown material agree very well with those obtained from plants collected in the field.
Although halophytic marine higher plants have been investigated for many years, our knowledge of their environmental adaptations is limited. Their unique ability to transport mineral ions in the presence of high concentrations of sodium and chloride is critical to their survival and yet poorly understood; furthermore, of the major driving forces for inorganic ions, the PD' has been largely unexplored in these species. Most of the literature in this area concems the PD of salt glands (4, 11, 19) ; far less attention has been devoted to the roots of halophytic plants as absorbing organs with unique adaptations to their severe environment (see 3, 16) .
In the present paper we report the effect of environmental salinity upon cell K+, Cl-, and Na+ content and cell membrane PD (6, 20) . Before impalement, excised root tips were held in aerated ASW of the same composition as that used for electrical measurement. The microchamber was perfused with varying dilutions of ASW by gravity flow. Drastic changes in ASW concentration during electrode impalement led to poor electrical measurements, possibly due to the alterations induced by such changes in cell turgor pressure; therefore, tissue was allowed to equilibrate for 10-15 min to any change in perfusate before electrical measurements were recorded. Contrary to observations on glycophyte cell PD (20, 21) , the measured PD in Salicornia root cells did not appear to change with time during the first 5-6 h following excision. Tissue was discarded if, under microscopic examination, it appeared damaged or had been excised for more than 3 h.
Cell potentials were recorded using Ling-Gerard glass capillary micro salt bridges and silver/silver chloride electrodes, as detailed elsewhere (20, 21 itself, at this dilution (1%, v/v), had no effect on cell PD. CO solutions were prepared by saturation of ASW dilutions with C.P. grade CO by vigorous bubbling (10) . These CO-saturated ASW solutions were injected into the microchamber after stopping the influx of nonpoisoned ASW.
Tissue Ion Content. Seedlings were separated into roots and shoots by cutting with a razor blade, the tissue thoroughly rinsed in distilled H20 to remove adhering Vermiculite and salt, weighed after blotting with filter paper, and extracted with boiling water. K+ and Na+ in the water extracts were then determined by flame emission spectroscopy and Cl-determined by amperometric titration.
RESULTS
The PD of Salicornia root cells changes over a 2 week period following the transfer of 1-week old seedlings from distilled H20 to varying dilutions of ASW (Fig. 1 ). The root cell potential of seedlings exposed to 10%1o ASW falls strongly and the internal ionic concentration increases with time (Table I) ; however, this drop in membrane potential does not appear to be a simple function of increasing internal salinity since the PD of root cells exposed to 100%1o ASW exhibit a slight but significant increase (F1,3 = 11.9, P < 0.05) even though these cells' ionic content also increases to levels higher than that in seedling roots at the start of the ASW exposure period (Table I ). The The K+ content of the shoot is relatively constant over the range of ASW dilutions tested and noticeably lower than that of the roots; shoot Na+ and Cl-content, however, increases strongly with increasing salinity (Table I ). In fact, there is a strong positive correlation between both the Na+ content of the shoot and environmental Na+ (r = 0.966) and the Cl-in these cells versus external Cl-(r = 0.988). High shoot Na+ appears to be characteristic of halophytes in general (9).
We did not find drastic changes in root salt content to occur between 15 and 24 days from germination (Tables I and II) , a period which corresponded to significant PD changes in root cells. A slight increase in root cell content during these 10 days is accompanied by a drop in CF-content and an accompanying slight drop in Na+ in most ASW concentrations tested; the converse being true for the cellular concentrations of these ions in the shoot (Tables I and II) . Since this pattern of cell ion content change is roughly the same across all salinity values investigated, it does not seem that root cell electropotential changes can be explained by changes in internal salt concentration alone. Also note that during this time period, growth of both the shoot and roots of this plant was very slight.
To further explore Salicornia root cell PD behavior, we employed metabolic inhibitors to estimate the active contributions to cell PD and the Nernst criterion to arrive at the diffusion potentials of these three monovalent ions. The Nernst equation is represented by:
where EN = Nernst potential in volts; R = universal gas constant; T = absolute temperature; F = Faraday; z = ionic valence, and superscripts, i and o, refer to activities (concentrations) of ions inside and outside the cell, respectively. This relationship can be used to estimate a diffusion potential between the cell interior and the bathing medium for each of the ions considered under conditions of independent, passive ion movement and flux equilibrium between root cells and the root environment (13, 14) . Predicted PD values for each ion can then be compared to measured electrical potentials (Tables I and II) . Such comparisons in nonphotosynthetic glycophyte cells usually show the PD of such cells to be close to a diffusion potential for K+; i.e. for most nonphotosynthetic glycophyte systems, a 10-fold increase in the ratio of K+ outside the cell to that inside causes a -58 mv change in PD (12, 21) . This is clearly not the case in Salicornia root cells for any of the three ions tested (Tables I, II, and IV) .
Using a converse approach, one may compare the actual ion content of the tissue with that predicted by the Nernst relation. In both 14-and 24-day old seedling roots exposed to ASW for [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] days, respectively, predicted values for K+ are usually higher than those measured, values for Na+ always much higher and values for CF-are also far higher than those predicted by the Nernst equation (Table III) . In low ASW concentrations, K+ approaches its predicted concentration, but the strong increase in cell K+ content predicted by the Nernst relation for increasing ASW concentrations does not occur. These data suggest that CF-is accumulated by Salicornia roots at the expense of metabolic energy in all dilutions of ASW investigated; however, metabolic energy need not be invoked to explain the accumulation of Na+ or for K+, except for the lowest ASW concentrations investigated (Table III) .
Since the PD in these roots does not seem, in general, to respond in a fashion suggesting a relation to the passive distribution of Na+, K+, or CF-, and because the root PD responds so differently with time at high and low ASW dilutions, we decided to investigate the active components of cell PD from plants grown in 10 and 100o ASW by means of metabolic inhibitors. Cell PD, measured in either young (Fig. 2, A and B) or older (Fig. 2, C and D) seedling roots, responds in a similar fashion to the uncoupling agent CCCP; at low external salt concentrations, a depolarization of root cell PD results, but at high salt concentrations, a hyperpolarization results. A much different result has been found for the respiration blocking agent, CO (Fig. 3) ; blocking electron transport by infusing the tissue with CO and forming the light reversible iron carbonyl complex (and supposedly stopping respiration) by turning off the microscope illuminator (2, 10), causes a depolarization of cell PD in either high or low ASW concentrations. 10 Atlm CCCP in high external salinity, however, appears to be a departure from glycophyte behavior (Fig. 2) . It is not known whether this hyperpolarization is a phenomenon peculiar to Salicornia, to halophytes, or to high external salinity, but it is apparently not related to the age of the tissue (Fig. 2) . The hyperpolarization by CCCP but depolarization by CO at high salinity (Figs. 2 and 3) suggests a different mode of action for these two inhibitors. The common assumption is that plant cell membrane potentials are a composite of a diffusion potential, due to the passive distribution of ions, and an active electrogenic potential due to the metabolic pumping of ions across the cells' limiting membranes (13, 15) . The electrogenic pump is usually thought to be driven by ATP breakdown (13, 15) (2, 11) . However, CCCP is also known to increase in membrane permeability, especially with respect to H+ (18) and Cl- (17) . Therefore, the hyperpolarization caused by CCCP at high salinity values cousd involve an increase in cell membrane permeability. For lead to a membrane hyperpolarization if external Cl-was high and a depolarization of external Cl-was low.
In both of these models, the sustained nature of the hyperpolarization is difficult to account for; ie. why does the cell remain hyperpolarized for up to 20 min (Fig. 2) when (supposedly) only diffusion is operating? Why is the hyperpolarization not transient, as is sometimes experienced with CN-inhibition (2)? Under CO poisoning (Fig. 3 ) the potential reached most closely approaches that of a K+ diffusion potential, of those considered ( Fig. 3 and Table I ), as if, under CO poisoning, EM depends largely upon K+.
The fact that Cl-and Na+ do not appear to be near passive equilibrium (i.e. that predicted by the Nernst equation) between these cells and the bathing medium should not be surprising, since these ions are usually found to be removed from equilibrium in glycophytes as well (14) . On the other hand, the glycophyte literature suggests that K+ is usually closer to equilibrium values than we have found for Salicornia roots. These discrepancies between actual and equilibrium values could be due to a number of factors, including active pumping of the ions in question and compartmentation of salt within the tissue; thus, the ionic content of the component in which the electrical measurements were performed may differ from those estimated here. The tip of the electrode, for instance, might be in the vacuole whose ion content and, therefore, the PD measured, might differ from measurements resulting from an electrode tip placed within the cytoplasm. In glycophytes, at least, this possibility does not seem to be a problem, since the potential difference across the tonoplast is usually found to be slight and vacuolar PD measurements thus closely reflect cytoplasmic values (7 and refs. therein). It is not possible to determine the contribution of cytoplasm/vacuolar ion content differences from the present data.
Some ion besides the three investigated could also be involved in determining the membrane PD in Salicornia root cells. The uncoupler data discussed above would suggest H+ as a distinct possibility.
Root cells of the halophyte S. bigelovii exhibit cell PD values which differ in several respects from equivalent measurements on glycophytic species. Some of the deviation from glycophytic behavior, such as hyperpolarization by CCCP, appears to be found in the presence of high external salinity. Another deviation is the lack of decrease of cell PD with increasing environmental salinity. Whether these differences from glycophyte behavior are related to the adaptation of this plant to its environment must await further experimentation. Finally, CF-is apparently accumulated at the expense of metabolic energy by Salicornia roots in all environmental salinities; Na+ accumulation at all salinities and K+ accumulation at all but the lowest salinities investigated does not appear to require metabolic energy. The fact that EM exceeds EN for Na+, K+, and CFand the rapid depolarization induced by CO in the dark suggests that Salicornia root cell PD contains an electrogenic component as has been suggested for glycophyte cells (1, 12, 13) .
